SPECIALZ MENU
***All burgerz are ½ lb beef patty or can be substituted for a house made
veggie patty***
*Sm oked Chicken Tacos*

*Jalepeno Coleslaw Burger*

queso fresco, jalapeno coleslaw, grilled

house made jalepeno coleslaw, grilled

corn shells

onion, green pepper, pepperjack cheez

2 for $7.00

$10.00

*Vegetarian Tacos*

*M ozz Stick Burger*

black beans, queso fresco, jalepeno

mozz sticks, bacon, cheddar cheez,

coleslaw, grilled corn shells

pizza sauce

2 for $7.00

$10.00

*Sm oked Chicken Sandw ich*

*Breakfast Burger*

smoked chicken, jalepeno coleslaw

French toast bunz, bacon, American

$6.00

cheez, omelette, syrup

*Barnyard Burger*

$10.00

bacon, chicken, pepperjack, grilled onion,

**Loaded Fryz**

green pepper, BBQ sauce

bacon, cheddar, green onion, ranch

$10.00

$9.00

**Pizza Burger**

**Anim al Fryz**

pepperoni, mozzerella, pizza sauce,

house made 1000 island, grilled onion,

parmesan

american cheez

--deep fried in an eggroll wrap--

$9.00

$10.00
**O live Burger**

peanut butter sauce, bacon, cheddar

Olive sauce, LTO

cheez

$10.00

$9.00

**P.B.B. Burger**

**Eldritch Fryz**

Peanut butter sauce, bacon, cheddar

jalepenos, scallionz, fried eggz

cheez

$9.00

$10.00

	
  

**P.B.B. Fryz**

***All burgerz are ½ lb beef patty or can be substituted for a house
made veggie patty***
*The Eastside Burger*

*The Heart Attack Triple Stack*

LTO, pickle, ketchup, mustard, mayo

3 half-pound burgerz

---pick your cheez--

4 pieces of bacon

$7.50

4 oz of pulled pork
4 pieces of Texas toast

*The Grilled Cheez Burger*

3 pieces of cheez of your choice

grilled cheez sandwiches

-- Toppingz of your choice—

are your bunz

served with fryz…

-- pick your own toppingz

$26.00

and cheez-$10.00

*Hamburger*
--pick your toppingz--

*Bacon Cheddar Burger*

$6.50

LTO, mayo, Bacon
$8.50

*Veggie Burger*

*Grilled Cheez*

---House made garbanzo bean patty-----Pick your own toppingz ---

---pick your cheez----

$8.00

$6.00

**TOPPINGZ**

**FRYZ**

lettuce, tomato, onion,

-Fryz $2.50 Small/$4.00 Large

pickles, jalapenos, mustard, mayo,

regular, ranch, or Cajun seasoning

ketchup, BBQ, ranch

**APPZ**

Add an egg for $1.00

--Mozz Stickz $6.00

**CHEEZ**

--House made Jalepeno Coleslaw

pepper jack, Swiss,

$4.00

cheddar, American
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*Please let your server know if you have food allergies. They can provide
more information on all menu items.
*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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